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        Instant chat to know prices about our corporate events services.

        Explore services and prices now
        Book an appointment for a proper brief
      


      
        Explore Services

        Hello, select one of the following options to help you further.

        Corporate Events (Townhall - Anniversary – Product Launch)

        Team Building Events/Tours
        Communication Campaign
        Conference Management
        Exhibition Fabrication
        Corporate Family Days
        Ramadan Event
        Sustainability Events Consultancy
      

      
      
        [image: ]

        Our Chatbot is working hard to answer all your questions accurately.

        Please check back after one week and see how we've improved!

      

      
      
        [image: ]

        Here you asked for a big job, and our chatbot won't fit to reply to you.

        Please get an appointment with our human master.

        Contact us
      


      
        Ramadan

        WOW well, let's get started with Ramadan Kareem Mr. Client!

        Please choose one of the below options

        I want to see everything in a Booklet for Ramadan Events Services

        Click Here
        I want to know the prices of the services that can be provided at my event

        Click Here
      


      
        Ramadan

        Ok, you are one step ahead, you will get the booklet here now in seconds, just tell us your name, email address or phone number.

        let’s have the booklet right away.

        
                    
        
        
        
        Get the Booklet
        

      


      
        Ramadan

        Congratulations! You have found what you were looking for.

        Check out the booklet here

        
          Download Ramadan Booklet
        
        If you want to start a new conversation and get more information,

        Click Here
      


      
        Ramadan

        All right, everybody does. Let's give you the prices you need to know.

        Choose one Package that you want to be priced at now.

        
           Package 1(5 Stars Hotel include F&B - Stage - Sound and light - Entertainment)

        

        
           Package 2(5 Stars Hotel include F&B - Stage - Sound and light - Entertainment - Activities)

        

        
           Package 3(Historical Venues like citadels, Pyramids, and Museum include F&B - Themes - Stage - Sound and light - Entertainment - Activities)

        

        
           Package 4(Historical Venues like citadels, Pyramids, and Museum include F&B - Themes - Stage - Sound and light - Entertainment - Activities - Giveaways)

        

        Get Prices
      


      
        Ramadan

        The items you have selected are nice, and the prices are in the calculation.

        However, we need to know your name, email address, and phone number so that we can complete this transaction for you.

        
                    
        
        
        
        Get the Prices
        

      


      
        Ramadan

        Thank you for chatting with me. Here are the prices that you want.

        Based on a 100-person event with your selection and the current exchange rate, the price will be around .

        If you want to start a new conversation and get more information,

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        All right, well, let's get started.

        Please choose one of the below options

        Booths Designs and Fabrications
        Comprehensive Exhibition Setup
      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        Excited to design and build your booth, please choose one of the following sizes:

        
           9-meter square

        

        
           18-meter square

        

        
           50-meter square

        

        
           96-meter square

        

        Get Prices
      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        Well, we now have a better idea of what you are looking for.

        Do you want to know the prices?

        Yes
        No
      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        We will now provide prices based on the size of your exhibition booth in Cairo.

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Get the Prices
        

      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        The price of the design, fabrication, and shipping of  for the exhibition in Cairo is estimated at .

        If you want to start a new conversation and get more information,

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        Okay, so how can we help you here? Can you write down what exactly you want to know about our services for exhibition booth Design and Fabrication?

        
                        
            
            
            
            Send
        

      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        We are interested in your proposition and will get back to you within 24 hours on your email, however; if you need an urgent response now, please call +2 0100 3858 048

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        Ya, it’s a nice job to build the whole expo. Excited let’s get started, please choose from the following items.

        
           Design floor plan

        

        
           Flooring installation

        

        
           Basic Setup (Stage + Gate + Photo Wall + Lanyard + Stand +Mockup)

        

        
           Registration System

        

        
           Sound and LED screen

        

        
           Video coverage

        

        
           Electricity support and infrastructure

        

        
           Legal Permits

        

        
           Manage Booth contractors

        

        Get Prices
      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        Well, we now have a better idea of what you are looking for.

        Do you want to know the prices?

        Yes
        No
      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        We will now provide prices based on the size of your exhibition booth in Cairo.

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Get the Prices
        

      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        Prices

        

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        Okay, so how can we help you here? Can you write down what exactly you want to know? about our services Booth Exhibition services?

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Send
        

      

      
      
        Exhibition Fabrication

        We are interested in your proposition and will get back to you within 24 hours on your email, however; if you need an urgent response now, please call +2 0100 3858 048

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Conference Management

        Please choose from any of the conference services below.

        
           Registration System and 10 hosts

        

        
           A&V Equipment’s

        

        
           Interpretation system of 150 headset

        

        
           Photo wall, Gate and Lanyard Stand

        

        
           Stage Usher team

        

        
           Video shooting

        

        
           Tourism Security Permits

        

        
           Media Permits

        

        Get Prices
      

      
      
        Conference Management

        Well, we now have a better idea of what you are looking for.

        Do you want to know the prices?

        Yes
        No
      

      
      
        Conference Management

        Okay, We will now provide prices based on the conference for 150 participants.

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Get the Prices
        

      

      
      
        Conference Management

        Prices

        

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Conference Management

        Okay, so how can we help you here? Can you write down what exactly you want to know about our services for Conferences?

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Send
        

      

      
      
        Conference Management

        We are interested in your proposition and will get back to you within 24 hours on your email, however; if you need an urgent response now, please call +2 0100 3858 048

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Team Building Events/Tours

        All right, well, let's get started.

        Please choose one of the below options

        Get the booklets to know more details and see photos.

        Chat with me to tell you the prices now
      

      
      
        Team Building Events/Tours

        We will send you the booklet right away here on this window

        just tell us your name, email address or phone number.

        
                    
        
        
        
        Get the Booklet
        

      


      
        Team Building Events/Tours

        Here you go, Check out the booklet's link below

        
          Team Building Events Booklet
        
        
          Team Building Tours Booklet
        
        If you want to start a new conversation and get more information,

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Team Building Events/Tours

        All right, so let’s give you all prices you want to know.

        Please tell us the numbers and location, and choose one option below.

        
           The activities will be for 15-25 people in Cairo.

        

        
           The activities will be for 50-70 people in Cairo.

        

        
           The activities will be for 70-100 people in Cairo.

        

        
           The activities will be for 100-150 people in Cairo.

        

        
           The activities will be for 150-250 people in Cairo.

        

        
           The activities will be for 250-400 people in Cairo.

        

        Get Prices
      

      
      
        Team Building Events/Tours

        OK now we know the number of participants, will mention prices here, just tell us your name, email, and phone number

        
                        
            
            
            
            Get the Prices
        

      

      
      
        Team Building Events/Tours

        

        For a breakdown quotation please contact us by email

        contact@newlevelegypt.com
        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        All right, well, let's get started. 

        Please choose one of the below options

        Townhall
        Anniversary
        Product Launch
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Please choose from the following services

        
           Audio and Visual Setup

        

        
           Theme Development

        

        
           Engagement Activities

        

        Get Prices
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Well, we now have a better idea of what you are looking for.

        Do you want to know the prices?

        Yes
        No
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Okay, We will now provide prices based on the town hall for 250-300 participants.

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Get the Prices
        

      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Prices

        

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Okay, so how can we help you here? Can you write down what exactly you want to know about our services for corporate town hall meetings?

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Send
        

      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        We are interested in your proposition and will get back to you within 24 hours on your email, however; if you need an urgent response now, please call +2 0100 3858 048

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Please choose from the following services

        
           Venue Scouting

        

        
           Theme Development

        

        
           Comprehensive setup

        

        
           F&B Catering

        

        
           Entertainment

        

        
           Legal permits

        

        
           Media permits

        

        
           Reveal ideas

        

        Get Prices
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Well, we now have a better idea of what you are looking for.

        Do you want to know the prices?

        Yes
        No
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Okay, We will now provide prices based on the corporate anniversary for 150 participants.

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Get the Prices
        

      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Prices

        

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Okay, so how can we help you here? Can you write down what exactly you want to know about our services for a corporate anniversary?

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Send
        

      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        We are interested in your proposition and will get back to you within 24 hours on your email, however; if you need an urgent response now, please call +2 0100 3858 048

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Please choose from the following services

        
           Venue Scouting

        

        
           Theme Development

        

        
           Comprehensive setup

        

        
           F&B Catering

        

        
           Entertainment

        

        
           Legal permits

        

        
           Media permits

        

        
           Reveal ideas

        

        
           Activations Ideas

        

        Get Prices
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Well, we now have a better idea of what you are looking for.

        Do you want to know the prices?

        Yes
        No
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Okay, We will now provide prices based on the product launch event for 300 participants.

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Get the Prices
        

      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Prices

        

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        Okay, so how can we help you here? Can you write down what exactly you want to know about our services for Product Launch Event?

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Send
        

      

      
      
        Corporate Events

        We are interested in your proposition and will get back to you within 24 hours on your email, however; if you need an urgent response now, please call +2 0100 3858 048

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Corporate Family Days

        Although I am an AI bot, I do love the word “Family”.

        Please choose one of the below packages

        
           Package 1 (5 Inflatable Games – 2 table games – 2 hand on kid activity and Animation Team)

        

        
           Package 2 (everything in package 1 plus 3 shows and 10 tele match games)

        

        
           Package 3 (everything in package 2 plus branding and stage with sound system)

        

        
           Package 4 (everything in package 3 plus giveaways, documentation, and catering)

        

        Get Prices
      

      
      
        Corporate Family Days

        Well, we now have a better idea of what you want.

        Do you want to know the prices?

        Yes
        No
      

      
      
        Corporate Family Days

        The package you have selected is excellent, and the prices are in the calculation.

        However, we need your name, email address, and phone number to complete this transaction.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Get the Prices
        

      

      
      
        Corporate Family Days

        Prices

        

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
      

      
      
        Corporate Family Days

        Okay, so how can we help you here? Can you write down what exactly you want to know about our services for the Corporate Family Days?

        Please provide us with your name and contact information.

        
                        
            
            
            
            Send
        

      

      
      
        Corporate Family Days

        We are interested in your proposition and will get back to you within 24 hours on your email, however; if you need an urgent response now, please call +2 0100 3858 048

        If you want to explore additional services, please click here.

        Click Here
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